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flte fear JW.hrhapi the Sri
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' S un'iM wet, t in wi "it. le tuun.1 Kne ir-- J h un.m.;.
M-m..- ,, rtnn.rrh. U-H- ,rnn y to 8, tot.n 7 ;' butter 13 to II, flour 3.S0 to 6, eor:

31 lu 1, (uacli braruly 62 to 75, apple do, 53 to,'' .'i y w'J to 21. !

MARCH 1, 1823. now lor ote time melted a ft at it f II j but
it a n.n came in e.ich m'ei, that the ground wai

Jlf.-U- v Cuiuoliy. little irl, S cee !!,

Iangije 1 It i too ch ar In retire a eommcn.
tary, and too eoncie to permit of ibitraet,

President Jtkon ttieaka a the chief mag ti-
trate of the people. He advert to moot of the

little lest than 10,000, ia one denom- -cerc.j to me ileptli or five or tia incite. Ill
umiiual to lave Afijv anowu lte in Mtrcb but inauon alone. The thowen ofheav.

- luu;titer of Mr. An lrew Pehle, living on Sandy
ITuli, ii t'.M cwiify, About 13 miles to ith wett

, f this town, wat, burnt to death on th Utli
int. ky it clothci CHrt.inir fire while left In th

principle of government that are controverted nIW intl.ianra I. . I i
remarkable to have i heavy a fall.

-
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fKuhmui, OM, , 27ottff fee. '
l.irr .'J cents (l.neej 3f to i flour 6,51 to
7 y' KBhw talt 50 centa, peach brandy 12,
appt do. 37, whiskey 13 to 2i, tallow 7, tobac
co 3 lo 8 eent per lb.
! SnmnA, Ct, Martk 9 --Cottn 6 to'9,
ou9to0$0, cm4Ko 50. k icon fj t, r.

nama IGL whwkav Mtn j. Uiti.Mm. 1 a

I,ihi to take rarc of an Infant child.-- " It war ihe fu.'luwinr itnniiiiatioii have httn made

among and thnugf, fce eiprw. hinwelf I, """."Oul
briefly on each, it it in aueh languig, tl afTarda ,

f'indant. And if NcW.Engtantl
evidence that he ba betowed mature consider. Can remember better yean of the right
ation etj U :On no on point be mn tntt hand Of M iff Ilirfh ah. fnif-.T- ilf

th eatreme. which mark the lZHi. .entimen. hi. language through'.." are
H t e H favoured leil,

l1,.r;,ft8Hil,,?i,''t? 3'1 c'"IU tuuumo. olneiri hye icce ived morediMtttgaiiii

to th Kenat bv th Prcidetit of ((19 -- United,
&tt, and .,firmrti by thuf biHlyV

T cttd in two frocks, and tn under garment, a.1

to the TnU u ere not fcr front tho houw,
ami m the ireliild m toon mit ran to "he door f

but th fire burnt so rapidly, ( mmvuIT aJ.

, I

Hbrown eugare 8. J J to 10.30, moUta 33 to U 1
North Caroliea. bank bill 4 Jo I net ceat.. dia. j....

Hari ffurfti, -- l fit York, Secretary

CounttWieit 1 da. tlaconll Aa.
reovfry by the time the had --trhmll off ih. ft M.rriir..rlra..,a, Sectary

f?iitfrtn A Ortiaaury 4

ea oicsiinga, liaston Recorder,

, , LATZ run if etnmPK
.00,,lr4':il"te) '7T,i;ie ii in it. tkiUw't 7 '- Gen. flalon, The ippointmenr of(7f&.

crat tton 10 the War department it con
ItQCOniuiucu iiauiiiciii ui doming. . iuisli

- another to the thousand and o'warnin,f to
Mn Branch, of North Carolina, Secretary of

the Nary 1 . . 'ft N, Carolina bank btfl U tn to rer eent. die:
'

-.A- Vw-farw, .atVrA 9 TMftn1l tt Iti..,.aijetcd uthef , a .rapeclabk oo wttbl-J- ILf Halm, f lonew; cmTy ' of
01 uw tunge rot lew); ciiu'f n eione(weuls, fir, eioe'ciany wliere they ire cW' in" t I I , i , ' "

, .. "ZZZIz 21. wheat' oait jann'J Wetlf ."-- -r
threat activitf S olaarvt In tli I'n.Tf.K r 20 la 56; hemlocVdoTlS la 23, hams ft to CT,

eatt 41 to 5 apple brandy 36 to 40, wbukey 2d
lo 31, leaf tobacco 3 to 12, yellow beeswax 23 to
?4..:.H....Worth-Crofin- a bauk bill 4 percent,
diteount, loulh Carolina t. Georria 4. Vir.

raifirvOitcTrrachirf-'-
,

hut it it one that retiectt credit on the
General! ffreat goodnett Oen. Eaten
hat-bee- the devoted .and perevering
friend of lac Pr.iJeot elect, and hat been
for rruoy yeara hit tecretary at welt at
biograpjier; , A letter from Waahingion

In the Mediterranean, and every thing indicatea
that important event are at hand.
' The great topic engiwrfng the public attn
tion in Great Britain are the que 'on of Catho-
lic emancipation and Mr. I'eefe currency bilf,
both of whith will be brought furward, at the
neat aeaiion of Parliament.

The commercial letter, received from ,t. Te.

finia I per1 cent. do.. ,

-- 1 rtr fcMWat h m?efmhttM
f ll Hurt from wl.ieb clothing it HMially mad,

tt'arments made of wool, or principally of wool,
are the inoT suitable' fr children in the winter
eenson, bh if rf-d- j anI accurity
vfainit accident! tinubr to the one which U the

" aubject of tbla paragraph.

AMihet fJr. The numbrr, n the iletnic.
"if character, of the fir-- i which have occurred

hereabouts in a few month pt, arc unprcre.
jtulf J in the history of the country. Scarcity

tbreetnontha have elapaeJ, lince jhe lo 11 of
alibury wal viiitctl by more detructie con- -

---- nnmi&i' :

MMhtED,
In Lincoln countv bv Miles W At,..iti. r

0 a ettt!eron in thia city, frotn which
e are lrrinitted to make a ahort ren terabnrghave no bone whatever that thewarwlM

on the toth ln,t. 'r. Henry Hoke to Mm SI .

Xi n JirrtiriwTJemanvrGvot tlurney
"CsnerJ

XU AIqh, of Ohio (lae Port Matter Oeii.
eral) Judge of the Supreme Court of the V'nb
ted Htatei, in place of ludtje Trimble, dee'd 1

lf'ilU,m T. liarrf, of Kentucky, ro. Mter
(iencral, in place of M'lan, apointed Judifei

JU PiJh, of Kentucky, (Governor of Arkn-aiaTcrtitor-

Mn W Campbell, of Ohio, to be United State
District Jude for th- - didrict of Ohio 1

.Indrrw Dunlup, uf nxton, U 8. dittnet al
torney fjr Maacliu' Hi ,

Mr. Lrirr, U, $ litrirt Julge for I.ouiiana j
Mr. sa&'.l, V, S. li-- f ricl Attorney fur Loul.

tana. . .
h'rancii llautin, Collector of the Port of New

Bedford, Maclnueu.'
Jamn s'. Darker, In He Collector of the Cut-tom- e

f.r h t'ort of Philadelphia.
Juhn ChomSer (la? Seniior) to be Colli ctor

of the ('mtom ir the port of Portland.
Many military and navl apnaiiitmtii! hare

up : " The Geaeral taid that to telectin-- r ! be "n'.n1 during the winter by diplomatic

hi. cabinet he desired b.tone thintr fPom ' !S ttJStfL?.!l JJ? !
n nunsicaer. ;

In Ihiplin eminty, on the 22d ult. Mr. Uaai
Baktr, a United Stat' Pentinntr, aged T9
year, to Mi Heiecca U,vrii, aged 43 years.

tho whoae wi.hea he deairou.waa of i w.th He- -
consulting and ttiat wat tne privilege of cruit are ,Kunng jn fron--. all part of th im

flasntion thn hid ever been wilneted in the
place) an4 within a very few weeka pant th
unpWaaant duty haadevolvcd 011 ua of recording tnente empire 1 voj cannon have been tent
he dettruction by fire 0 an umjutal number of oniidered a bmom friend end of hi own

- 1)1UP.
In Buncombe County, N. C. on the 19th ufo.f j'ttily," Surely auch a boon could not ,u, iiiam it 11 11 1 ru, taq.be refuted bim.

Jude Benign, tho Attorney Geceral
rrom nome, iirrwun.Ied by tt range ra. of the

TypHs lever, on the morning of the 24tb ull. atth I nirertity of Virginia, Uian I HU Slu.dent, in the tnh vear of hi .n t i..u
tt a man 01 Dnllunt and tubitantial tal

from the anena! at Moscow to the Danube, and
the ctvalry depot are all emptied, to wpply
without delay the lo of horse. One hundred
and fifty thousand irregular Cottck and other
troo are on their msrch to the Danube. Th
Emeror, it is ald, will command th army in
person, anil g.j to join it in the month of March.

f'o Indian Manply, Ttt Liverpool Mer-

cury of the. 2 id of January, sa) s, th T.aat n

Conany, ialu at the increasing trade
catried on by American mcrchaniaat lautou,
have' obtained an order from th Chinese Gov.
ernment. forbiddin the Amerirtnt tn eirrv hn

also been confirmed. Hoyl, Eaq. cf Iloylivilhj, Lincoln county.
rut, and belong ty tbe old Hamilton
vhotd of federalist; a selection which
IforI ut aatifactorjr evidence that cer la Lifted nto, North Carolina, on the 14t!i

Mrclv 1829, Mr. Charle. lUtH, g,d abeait 4Syara, a native of Quebec-Canad- a, Pru.
tr.n ,xh Nwiu anil in Caaada, wiUteasb -

tain, former politiral (Inunctions are col-
lide red 'ohsote'teiVnd re to give place
io more liberal and honorable spirit. -

A. Y, Eve, roil. any lraI at Canton, bait through a Chine 'hi an inarrtion, for the information of tho
Company there, failed the Hong, through wbiclH relatives of tbedee'd. - v .

tpe Company Iran-a- ct their own butinets.
The h!)ovyi.nsj i'jtcrei'in? iutement,ij Pwtfrof.-i-Thr- Te r a eowlnusnte'df ifreat

rioting by the Migueliles, which is encouraged

tlwcl!ing, and other building-- , in tbia county j.
other have aince come to our knowledge, in

ihU and the adjoining countiea, of which we
were then unappriael,nd which have inrolvi-- d

their owner ami occupant in heavy lotci, and
brought much dirtreaa on many, and even ruin
en ome faniitir .

On Tudaf lt, the lTth in, the e xtcn$,

tthh and arn f Mr. Wm. H. Slauifhter; of
tb?f " were entire!ly conaumodbv Cre. - The

""flame were iJicovrr1 'just brfoV Xiy-fcrt'-

burttin? frem the fW in donrrTrrrr broken
upon, and all the ho-- e flfiff n or twenty in
iiumlw, cut loote, anil enabled tn eieape The
buiMinjr, wa to eitehxive, nd cmpi)ed of, a
well a filled, witttt aucbcoaibuatihlu.. materia!,
lha' the flame very aoon became unconquera-Lie- ;

all the. effort of the anembled citiaen
were therefore directed towtrde the prcviva.
lion of the djent property, and, favored hv a

alm, t morninjr. the autceeded in c mfi)iiK

the tlettrtictive. element to the tenement in

vhicb. it originted Uad it been dry and indy,

St i appalling to think of 'he devastation which

tnu have epred Ihroujth nr torn, tloneider-abl- e

quantitiea off-tin-
, hav.&e. were deitroyed

jo the bnitdlnj- .- II t tJiffieuit to firrm even a
probtble estimate of, Mr. SlaiiRhter : the
building originally coat but little khort of $"000 ;

but th re wa o muchMtnneceMary wmk be-lo- u

d on it, that !t i aiippod another build- -

' log, of tlie ame iie, might n be put up for

lOOu r 81200, hich would anewer all the uc- -

JIHS. WILLKY.
one omon the manjr dbctmenta accom-pjnyi-

the report in the case of Mr.
Monroe:

From the day Mr. Monroe accepted the

Mr. Clay,"-- lit frieU 4 M. Way pre ent
in U'ahinj,ion City, jrav him a farewell dinner,
tm the ?th iitift;rat which, on bit belnjfiaaiitd
.to. hit face, he made a aprech (at he i wont to
do on like occation) ih ikeir facet ; which they,
of courwv call eluytcntr . ia in, hi usja!
declamatory tyle. In conclusion, he gave a
toaat, in taib'tance, " let u not vef d.eipairof the
Tt.public "f" frdm which ; may naturally in-

fer, that he ha found Out that the election of
Gen. Jackn i yiot o lire a calamity to the
cotintrv a he predicted it would be, when he
Invoked (lie Almightv to afflict the country m i h
" war, pestilence an(t ramine,w rather than Gen.
Jackson ihould be elected President. tVc are
glad to tee thai the i recovering
hi eober ene, for he ma yet make a
uhAiI man ai(ain, after getting thoroughly over
XinmilUaryfiigUJ ,

Xative Silk.-'- t have heretcfore tnetitloned,
a few veare back, that the Min Uarriian. of

however, are not'orte afacked. : "WP rTI)nVS her sincere thardtitothe citizenk
The bulletin conceming Miguel' health are ; of sliburv and ii vicinity, for the liber-- "

discontinued j and an nfficer of high rank m the (
ue uaa.rcvefl in support of her

army hu imued a proclamation, thai he hs had f,em',ry for the instruction of Vouna- - Ladies,
office of secretary of --war to the end of

nil hope, by unremiltine xatuiiv .1..
mterett of those placed under her charge, tomerit a continuance of public favor

! 'V'" . fTr S.cwl tiiU com.
llV in Innl... . WIITIO

the war, he had no oflVe hours; we
worked dv and -- night, Sunda not ex
repted. Our usual time of thutting up
the olTire and leaving Mr. Monroe wa

from 1 2 to I o'cl'L at night. In Janua
ry, 0 J, on an occasion of this aort, and
after a day of incessant labor, Mr. Mon-

roe, at 12 o'rlock, A. M, o'ibrrved to us
that it was time to take, some rest ; in
turning round to pull off his boots, he
uimb!e2 on tbe floor exhausted with fa
tiz-u-c atd apparcmly iifeleat t MrGra

Surrycounty, annually manufacture aome pound
' of silk, from wormi of their own rearing. A

j pentleman who recently vUiled their neighbor-- ,
no"d, ha preented u another specimen of

the pleasure of kiting the monarch's hand.
The revenue of France is said to have increas-

ed in the year IB.'S, upward of seventeen mi-

llion! of franca.
(refund. Much "egret it manifested at tbe de-

parture of Lord Angiraea from the Lieutenancy.
Addrcate of condidence v ere to be presented
by O'Connel and Shiel; and more than fifty
thmi isnd citiaent of Dublia follwwed hit depar-
ture with badges of mourning.

JSnjrhiiii. Sir James Graham has been elec
ted to Parliament in phce of the late Mr. Cor-we-

He '0 be a ound tory, and a tup
porter of Wellington's administration. ..

Grttft YpiiUnu h4. occupied ihe
chief town of LlvtdiVrthe gai-ruoD- v iOOCi

ttrorig, 'had boll .d Themselvet fiol I0"ajr
pear in arms a(;uinst 'Greece during the
present contest nd had retreated. towards

ywng au.es will be injtrocted in all th Eng.I.h and Ornamental branchet of usu-all- y

taught m tl.m countrv.' HSa tkns tas t rouows:
1.1 lleaMg tt,l Wn?, Cfer quar,er I 9J2J tttaAng, Sprung, Hecuathn,, awllfri- -

ft"',
3J .1rithetit. Kngbth flrammar, Geirru'.

ihlh llcuJinj, Spelling nrf Wnhnf, : . 5rt rimn and .Ve'4't link
. UieluiKar ihe 'WVm !,,i... - - - '

ul )Ui poea Of the old one.
beautiful Si wing Silk made bv tlieae lali UeThere ia a rircumaUnce connected i:h thia
ijiform ua, that, notwkibataiidinjr tUtir , meant

re .very .limited, tbry faiJ. during. Uic .lul
dire-- which w'of etiou concernmAtLo every

- l)oiif-old- er of the tOa; d W

it broad, that 4h boiUlio; w iitUo. aeason, wlkrenougb w make Jbrt y yard of ailts
f.Wi-4- . v ?.P:Know..tfee-pne- e at: wbkb

e on tne wien, w -- o -- outu I ttif ir iik eii, nor wnether they fi:id a reaiiu
market tor all they manufacture ,: but -- we areperpetrate fiend4ik

. C ...fcipt r abU.affence,jmpuiuty may emboUieu loid tne .Have reauitcd Krtati.i'prufitaio, y.

ruui iKlQK near, lurul caugbt Dim in
hi a-- Temainetf far twd'weekt
.tnertraslrilif and nnabte eithefto know
or to attend 10 business. The depart
iu.ent.waa c.ooducitd dudnit this iiine by

jof !.r .?.T'fT Mf.nrftami"a'ndJa."
self, nnder the directions of the Pi esi
'Icii'm who was also confined by severe in
disposition. The moment Mr. Monroe
wjs restored to his sensei, and had

umiv urprcuaie ariii fanner wr commum y, r bminesa trton it wt re prsCticabl.- - for iheiii fg
Auui we ehall be continually hareji
prehenion Uliinjr Uoxim. to the midmgtn m,or on any other branch of indusirv.

w son, . . .
w fhvwinj and Painting . . v. 10m Theorem CUnling tifm Vtbxt ndlpTZ --

. j& ,Muc mmd vffeh Larntfe wfTf be?
taughv in addition to the above brawhw, aroon a the dehitol will justify the employment

'

of more assistance.
Mrs. Willry can accommodate a few younr

!adie with board, on reonable term.

torch oflhe incendiar

NeRropont end Neltonoi. ' ;
Tpailanti was marching towards Hocu

tia. G'iveua occupied the Gulf of J'rcvis
aa, having taken possession of 43 Turkish
vessels.

tie merr!ri2e an.i mtntrv ,s ri,' - VV
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under wav. in a few dajp, another etj inealed.
m rc C(fRd - daily in tMnscrlbing theon the eatnc foundation with those destroyed,

Which fifl.be m iflsmnuiicauoBk which be had mke to
ull sections of the United States ; for
many dovs he was propped up in liia bed

r.' y8.frnf i)ich, .arjiyed at iVewToik
from Tumpico, papers of the tity ol
Mexico to December 87;h inclusive,
have been received.

A proclamation of General Parrei da

and Milasi.cs, wholesale and rtu.l, ca,L
Likewise, an asiortment of IKON, tuitabie for"

aliiualion for. one even to hint that aJuutlitor.caibtkl.4lJihjeiMad-tffl- r

whertrwoulTbe filter instruments fur the em- -
ploymetit of tJicir f.ir hand, and comport better
wlth'he ub.;i for which Heaven intended them,
than thrumming an ill.tonrd piano, or twirling a

h

, .1
j or that it i more reitiectallt

whjj.mi, mage, ana gig tv.
Ftfrprnf'tUrVrTIJre .fh"e frrqu nt

lbe which the d'iaer. of Koan County hnve
recently eustaJned from fi e, have suggeMed Hie
expediency of providing mne more suitable
place of depoti' for th numerous and impor

'iry, March 20, 1829. 3t61
oy piliows to write despatches.

TENCH RINGGOLD.
Washing ron, Fed. 2, 1829, Yauvbe t?u ltntc

Fun s i i f
tant record belnngi tff to the clrrk'a office, than

ted at Guadalnjsro, December 17, notice
a rumor of I'edraza'n byng about lo ap
proach that city, or bting already in it in
eognilo, and pledgee himself and hia army

Sirthenton, ihe London Banker. The Sevanan ordinary buiUUtr afford. A destruction of Hp" IE iuhscribers will sell, uiihout failnah Hrpublican, of the 3d inat. save, that it is atthe paper in the cl. rk'a ofllce, woulJ involve
Conuence ineo'iceivably minihievoua to al--

Wocksvi Ir. on iti(ii..i....ru.- -strongly HJHiccted that the two individual! who

10 j;in iwckiiij man arret yarn.

We perceive that Gen. IFMcU Scott is pro-pose- d

a a canditbite for Congress from his na-
tive district in Virginia, composed of Dinwiddie,
Lunenburg. Mecklenburg and Bninswick coun-ti- c,

for come time pas! represented bv Mark
Alexander.

to support tne puoiic peace, and the u

thoritr of the Federal Government,arrived at that port in tbe Maiditne, from Liver,
pool, and who came on board from the Welsh

SJoat every freeholder in the coui'ty. A tide
from the importance of iht dockeU and papcra
immediately appertaining to the court, nunirroti coasH with only travelling bags of clothing, are

the identical fugitive, Stephenson and Lloyd,

against him and ull ohera
n tLtCtU tiJMOi

THE MARKETS.
other records and papers, ot incalculable value
to our citueos, is regard their titles to proper- - wnoe anegea trauas hive excited to much

in the monied world of London. The
Savannah Mercury of the 5th inat. lays, that

Saliibwy Pricet, March 21f Cottnly, ac are kept in the office : trequent and
ngry dispute between neighbor, und endless

Gov. Van Buren was td have left tbe city of
Albany about the 13th 'mat. for Washington, to
enter on hit newcluties as Secretary of State.

1 f to 2 cent, corn H to 'ii, pork 3.50 to 4; butthey have reason to believe that Stephenson batJltigahoTv would be the inevitable consequence ter 8 td 12, flour 4.50 to 5 per barrel, wheat 50
readied ou: kliort with hi wealth.

neat, on acommodating terms, the mottv aluable
Hantation in the county ef Kowan. The tract
1 titua'cd in the Porki of i,e Yadkin, ort Cedar
Creek, and contain! between

4CO nnd 500 Arm ;
the d welling houte is new , commodious, with
suitable and a atiJJ,hou.i4j,a
tation is in excellent repair. The healthinesa of
Ihe situation, and superior fe rtili y of the soil,
give tint plantation a fair preference, for all the
purposei of agriculture, over anv in the county.

Also, will be sold, at the -- ame time, th.- - 7ov-er- n
hint in Mocktville, accommodated with '

out-lious- e. atables, garden, he. being as eligible
situation for that business at any in the county ;
and two other Houses and Lots in Mockville.

Persons wishing lo purchase, may call on ther

L O. Jd.NLS,
lt,.sVjmfij BSr -

tfrfA'16fA;t82g. 6lC4 JNO. CLEhiEjJTv"

Major Alexander Garden, an officer of

to 75, Irish potatoes 40 to 50, tweet do. 30 to 40,
brown ugr 12 to 15, Coffee 16 to 22, salt 1.25
to I. SO, homespun cloth 18 to 30, whiskeyJO to
25, bacon 7 to 9, freth shad, 15 cent a piece.

Fayetteville, March 1 2A. Cotton 8 to 8 50

Lectori, and Aid to Gen. Green dur

Mr. Editor: t am not certain but what you
have already published the following ecrap from
Dean Swift ; but even if you have, it applies so
well to our 8:o:)d!y nftown Salisbury, that -i

it tL. . . . . . . -

bee's

m a uestructton-o- r these public archive!.
The present worthy and esteemed incumbent

tlf theofTire, from a lively anxiety to injure
ty to these papers, is subjected to the trouble
Md yexation of nmovipg tbem on every serious
alarm offire, and replackig themajain uhen tho
danger has patted by.

These consideration seem to imnoie it cs a

me the Revolutionary War, lately died in
Charleston Major Garden waa well bacon A to 8, each brandy 60 apple do 40 to 45,

buttrr 10 to l,vorn 35 to 40. fltxieed 90, flourknown as the author of " Anecdotea of
mm you win not De churgeable with anv thing
wor than tautology, should you give it ano-the- r

insertion ;

tftn'aa4ta4th rtof aeoitd igUt.!. aee.
5.50 to 6.50, lard 7, molasset J74, tuirar 10 to 1 1,

the Involution." Cam. Journal.tyoit--tbe-rtieef)f Ih couUy, tn unlteiu. tall 80 to 90, tallow 8, wheat 1.36, whirkey '25

iu ou u . uufc iiuili n u 4 pcrceiii. pre- -in-- ? ues, as tnev nave in Scotland lor teeinc .
mum, liape rear v,uitto.r-:::- :-ptri,--tiowVrfwbJ- .1 ttij jmr.mmhman toas:adraok on

self in this town by observing the different aptra the 4 th of Marcftrat the Inauguration din

ucvuing mean tor the construction ot a ttre
--3aair.'ii0

Public convenience, 'J gt cm to call on every
"itiaen who ha Cny thing m stake in real prop--ft- yt

to concurjn this project, and aid it accor- -

Vharletion, March 9 Cotton 8 to 9J centa
flour 9 whiskey, 28 to 29, bacon 6 to 6J, hams 9arues ami colours ot tnose swarms ot ties, winch ner at Uoston, is the fojlawing :
10, bet kind ot bagging 20 to 23, salt 40 to 48, lex OT-- Vtt ttir"h ' V .neaiot omg people, like gLca lly Unuttnanl Whilt, 'A IT, Stain' Maiy. corn 45 a 48, correTlznd 15....N. Carolina ban

Having weathered away the ahoals byWe have thouelit that the most suitable man. bills 1 to 2 per cent, discount j Georgia, 1 ditto. W ain i lu, a young man, w'.io ht been ac
customed to attend

" (a Oil 1 II f

8uck of fKar.Tl.Tsl.'Johna (N. B.j Camden, March 7...Cotton 7 3-- 4 to 8J, flour 5f
6 for that made at Camden mills w heat SU, qtuiinted with book-keewn- rr. anit

corn 4rt to 44, oatt 30, salt 75pavtrreaO'veaiel called the Vo-hn- te

broucht 6,000 muskets and 200 ri

er of commencing this work, wou!d be, either
.Bti.bKc Jjejtirtg, and ps ,re(hi!iona

'xpmsive--of the tinited view of the people
n the aubject 1 or to petition the legislature,

'"n act authorizing be building rif such an
effice. - Tbe eooner the 8ti,bjr;ct;'w ajpitac4 the
fetter lit the citizens of the'eounty.

IfVmnHon, March ll...Cotton 8 to 8J. flax 10

comrnended by some person of mv acquaintance,ror onety .ohrietyanhMi..
busmen. To a of thisperson dctcriptin.., lib
!i,T,B--nw,- UUewto thsub,

at itmtHr's vr,i t

fits, wtlh the riecessarv "camp equipage

keeping to the Southard last cruise, we
will, with confidence, trust to a Branch-pilo- t

online next.

.Maj. Thomas P. Moore, representative in
Congre .from Kentucky,- - hat bee iwmnah-d-t- o

the Senate by the f resident, as Minister
from the United State lo the Repub-

lic of Columbia, in South America, to supersede

to 13, fluur 8.50 to 9.00, corn" 40 io 45, cheete 7

to r; apple bandy 35 to 37, tallow 8. -

Pcter'iburgi Virg. March 13. Cotton 8 to'$J,
flour 8.50 to 9, apple brandy 40. peach do.

comptftte; and a q'uVutify or,fcmU arma
ammuniiiun, etc, .fur the service of the county, N. C. will be. promptly attend, d o.militia of this province, which are bdeed 45 to 75, salt gl, tobacco 3.25 to 8.00, wheat . . SIMONTON.

March 9th WV). 4i ;S5 lo 1 .621, whiskey 37 to 35 ; N. Carolina bank
Vetrgt Wolf, at present a representative in

Cojigreat'froin Penhiylvania, (from Northamp- -

ton county hat beenJTtemTtned aa a eanrtidate
Ibr Governor of Peansvfvania.'bvtl tottventioK of

ill he Government stores.
We -- shall in all probability --settle the

Easteftt fioondary ietiny-wUhciu- t the
bill 2j, H. Carolina ij, Georgia ? to 2J Iari- -

-' " - " --
efi 5--

.

delegates assembled at Hafmburg.on tbe .4th, u,e 0f muskets TbtuniMarS. tV March 13. Cotton- - to 9h tafin $ in Rmrrat fjmPStirrr'fiWrrfAs to the rase-o- f Baker
flour 6 to 3j', whiskey 35 to 45, bacon 8 "to 10,

uen. iiarnsori, who
'

now, notas tnat apppint-men- t.

w',," , T ,
' ;,

SoTbmoo Souhwick;di3ei not like: ' FfcB--

cy Balls." He aays they will make us a
nation of' fools, fiddlers, tod and toad-eater- s.

He is more than naif "right,

Remedy for the Gaps in chickens.

Wheat 874 to 100, com 40 to 45, salt 87...Nortb
Carolina bank Bill 5 to 7 per cent, discount.
Georgia Bank Bills Ij to 2 per cent, discount.

concerning whom some diplomatic cor-

respondence has taken place between
Lord Abcrfleen and Mr. Lawrence, ;e
must say, that our Charge des Affair, has
done exceedingly well. JVoaA.

Chera March II. Uolton, 7.50to 8,75, bacon

Take as much kitchen soap as will
7 to 8, corn 40, flour 5,75 to 6, whiskey 28 o
30, peach brandy 45, to 50, apple do. 40 to 45,
JaXiohaccq3 coflee J!j to IjaltZJ .to CO,

tallow 8, molatae 4V beef 5 to 4,COverthY IMm n ail, aadjuvin g mix

JESSE KKftBV and Thornaa Oak,,
Kerby, t,. William 0, Wirj

other i bypreme Court, December term. 1928By virtue of a decree made in the above cau'shall eapoee t pilbic Mff before thf
tr.hflRlih,rthVMn?af tMH?

U&y ne, about 300 acresQLlftttdba the. aajaet Urn, berrfkin Hiver, in the counties 6f SurryLd
it being the tract of land-sol- by 8ain--

. .ReX'
tn hi hfe time to Jonathan Dalton, Terms ofsale, t. twelve, and tigbleen. months credit.the purchaser entering Soto Bond with approved
security , payaWp to the Clerk, ,d the title tothe land to be Vefaiued until the payment of thepurchase money.'1 .

. John i; hrndftisos, c. it c

fiarcn, ritteen Uttiioungs vere nau oeiore a
choice wat etTected on tlie 15th ballot, tVolfr.
eeived ft) vote, and Gen. Isaac ft. Barnard, now
w the U. S. Senate, 62. On the first ballot, Wolf
received only twelve votes. About a dozen can-
didates" were at first voted for. Mr. Wolf is a
man of quite limited capacity and it appears
Wni?dt.lht.Peiiniyb
torward hr third rate men for chief magistrate
of that very respectable etate.

The Cape Fear ReeoMer, printed at Wilming-ton- ,
in this state, baa been enlarged, and other-v.'i-e

much improved in its drcs and matter.
gi&

Th Secretary of the Nw, and th Secretary
of Har, (Mewrt. Branch and Eaton) are both

j of tf&fax ttvt statt.

S'evb&n, March !4..Cotton 8 a 8 50, flour 8 to
9,Hh, whett 874 a Rl, bacon 5 to 7, salt 55 to CO,

peach brandy 60, apple do. 45, whiskey 35.
Richmond, March l.3,...,Cotton 9 a 94. flour

We re aintioflw
mond "Enquirer,) that in consequence of

Mr.. Randolph declines being a candidate
at the ensuing Congressional Election.

We are sorry to say that information has reach-

ed this city, within a day or two that James Mon-M-

of the United States, lies
at Lis rtsideace in Loudoa CiMjwitV)

h. fftU, XSthS

ed it up with ,some mearl doogh, give
it to your chickens, at any stage of the
disease. This hs been found effect-

ual on the first application, almost al-

ways; a second is rarely necessary,
4tod'heo it is so, it is next to i'rposr
libit ttnt-atihtaji- falh " -

7 to 7.A5, wheat 1.50 a 1.55, corn 45 a iO, ba- -

con 6 to 7, brandy apple to JO, old peach do
90 a95rwhbkey 27 to 28, leaf tobaoco9 to 12$,
North Catolina bank bill 3 discOTrit, g,


